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All About Crow.
Y. Cor. Tior Time.SCHMIDT & ZIEGLER,ghejtmorrat-gta- r McKayAVtoche. E. A. TYLER'S SON

Takes pleasure in Informlngtho public of his establishment
at No. 3 Camp Street, and invites attention to his entirely new
stock of DIAMONDS, COLD and SILVER WATCHES, and
FINE COLD JEWELRY, all of tho latest designs and patterns.

My stock consists of choce articles, which havo been
selected with care, and will be offered at as low prices as
first-clas- s goods can possibly be sold. All new goods; no
old stock. Inspection of samelearnestly solicited !

MR. B. F. WICCIN will pay special attention to the re
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b ai K.e, Miss., a repuie.l wSfipliinlalion owner, who Slionized bvll.ebre.tv !'S

pairing of Fine Watches and Chronometers. Jewelry repair
ed by first-clas- s workmen at lowest rates.

AMERICAN WATCHES AND LOWIPRICES A SPECIALTY !

98 CAMP ST., 1TBW 0RLEA2TS.
NEXT DOOR TO CANAL.

December 18, 13.--

CAVANAGH,
WHOLESALE

Machinery
OF ALL KINDS.

Also Agents for Boston Pelting Co., Belting & Hone, Henry Dintou & Sons' Kaws,

MOHILE, .VTV.
April 6. ISH7.

WM. V. BEROUJON

UNDERTAKER
Northwest corner Conception nnd Conti streets,

MORIIM, ALA.
A mil supply of every article in the trade. Piiuetniil uttontinn iriven to a)

orders received night or day. A full
J'riecs reil need in accoriliiuce to the
July M

ip !

ar: - r

The lluslie li.inishcd.
FbilaU-lihi- Rftonl.

"The rie and fall of ihn hustle-i- s

far more interesting lo women
of the presold day than any topic
which can be discussed," sai'l Ihe
head of a dressmaking depart meat
of a largr store in tin's ci'.y on Sat-

urday. "My, how the hustle did
rise. It grew like a watermelon
under a JimI summer sun. Indeed,
it was beginr.iii:: to bo a question
as to

W'h'u li is the bus'lf,
A nil which ia the girl T

as tJeneral Knickerbocker used to
sing in his tropical wim: in the lit-

tle Tycoon. But the bird cairs is
doomed. It trust go. Dolly Var--
dens went, (jninesboroiigli huts
went, and so does everything f
that sort, l'eople are continually
pnntin; for something; new. Ihe
bustle ha. t its uses. It gave thin
girls an air of stoutness, audit was
ii.seJ to make the dresses set well.
It was a first rate affair lo take the
weight of heavy dresses off a wo
man's hips. lint when Ihe girls
began to wear the bustles half way

"up theii backs, people began to get
alarmed. It made the dear crea
lures, look like miniature camels.
And the way the girls would shake
themselves, oh my! Why, they
Jooked as if they would fall apart.
For years the bustle has been
growing smaller. The greatest
proportion it ever reached was
when it lopped the bushel basket.
Now it is a very modest affair, and
looks like a small-size- d rat-tra-

By next fall it will be gone entirely.
"Mrs. Cleveland has done one

good thing for Ihe women of this
country. With a wave of the hand
she has wiped Ihe bustle off the
fashion plates. Indeed, it is really
a blessing. Then it is so odd that
the President's wife shoal 1 take
the inatler in hand. But she has
done so. Bustles are only good for
masks lo be ued by the small boys
at base ball matches now. ,

"What is to take Ihe place of
the biiftle ! I will show you. Itis
simple, effective and cheap. A set
of reeds are to be sewed into the
back of the skirt. They are ol
graduated sizes, and make the
dress well. It improves the
hanging of Ihe skirt, and is very
simple. So nature is to have a
change again ; the bustle has been
banished.

Men AVho Get Sirii-Track- ed.

Yankee lilale.
1'erhaps the most numeronsclass

of men who get, side-tracke- are
those who start in life in an occu-palio- n

for which they have no nat-
ural aptitude. Thereare thousands
ol farmer boys who never thould
remain on the farm the loud pro-
testations of the agricultural press
to the contrary not withstanding.
There are doubt less men who make
a life business of stirring the soil
lyhen they ought to be stirring the
Senate, and, on tho contrary, per-
haps there are men w ho are trying
to stir the Senate who ouijht to be
filming Ihe soil.

Good business men are frequent-
ly spoiled to make poor preachers ;

and there are many large and
heavy lawyers who would make
ideal blacksmiths, and there are
some slender ami unsuccessful
blacksmiths with the keen logical
brain and the shrewd masterful
mind of (he lawyer. Such men
are side tracked for life unless
somo great event crosses their
track, sucli as crossed the track of
Granf, the teamster, or Cromwell,
the country squire. But no doubt
there are many Grants who always
team, and many Cromwella who
never leaye the farm. There ara
many men who start out in lile,
like hunters, on Ihe wrong trail.
They never bring dow n llieir game
because their game I as gone in an-
other direction. They are like
fishermen who bob for cod in a
trout brook, or start n whaling on
an inland pond.

Thero are some men who arc
side tracked for lite at their verv
birth. They are born into aniesh
of circumstance from which there
is no extrication. Of course it is
easy enough to say that a man,
like wa!er, will always find his lev-
el; but it is hard for waler to rise
plumb with its fountain head when
confined in an underground pipe-I- t

would have been difficult for
Shakespeare to assert his claim lo
immortality if he had been in Pat-
agonia, and we would never have
heard of Plato if he had first seen
the light in Seylhia. To sav noth-
ing ofthe hereditary influence that
mold the unborn man, the environ-
ment ot the young human' intan-c- y

usually shapes' and directs Ins
destiny so irrevocably that onlv
men of Ihe strongest will and the
toughest mental and physical filter
can ever counteract Ihe impetus
that is given them in childhood.

The Moulton Advertiser's editor
an entomologist, says of fleas; that,
prelerred resort, is "down Ihe
stocking lee of some quiet womau
or up among ihe flounce and bus-
tle of a frisky girl. The best iv
to treat a flea is lo let it alone and let
it get through with its picnic. The
more vou disturb it, the more
troublesome it become--, and Ihe
more sensitive are you to it harm-le- u

frolic.'

estahusijep .v ir.

Whoiesa ,8 tars
lMTOItTEKS OK

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Iiio, Java, Mocha and Cordova

AND RECEIVERS OK

SUGAR, MOLASSES AND RICE.
Ot.R STOCK OF

CamiiHl Goods and Fancy Groceries being
the most complete In the South,

wc are prepared to sell at Low
KlGCHKS.

M us a Sample Orfler, ami

Joiie for Ynnrself.

Xew Orleans, La.
January 27, len. 13-l- y

Gko. A. Josks, OiriuK.N'f.'-lliLK- V

formerly of HairalMin A Co. ( HAKI.KJi 8 SlHLKT

JOXES, SIBLEY & CO..
(Successors to Hakkalsox & Co.,)

AVHOLESALE DEALERS IN

UBS I TOBACCO,

S. W. Corner Wator anil S(. FrancU Bta..

MOBILE, ALA.
AngnstOT, lrtfl". 2G-l- y

FERNAND S. FREDERIC,

Parisian Dyer,
09 St. Francis St. ..MOI5ILK. .'.LA

Ladies. Gentfl and Children's Clothes
cleaned by the Chemical Dry Process with
out taking to pieces, jind warranted not
to shriuk Feathers Bleached, Dyed and
Curled. Parasols Cleaned and Dyed.
Silks, Velvets, Fine Laces, Luce Curtains,
Cashmeres, Blanket, etc. Gloves cleaned,

DYES WARRANTED FAST.
tAH country work entrusted to me

will receive careful and prompt attention.
September 9, 1J7. 28-b'-

Hk.vkv Lochtk. Wm. G. Mliitagu
HENRY LOCHTE & CO.

(.Successors to Lochto . Cordes

WHOLESALE GHOCEltS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

Wines and Liquors,
4G and 44 Tchoupitoulas street,

NEW ORLEANS,
.lune 10, lrt7. la-l- y

E. T. COWAKT Ac It ISO.,

Commission Merchants,
Wholesale Dealers in

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS,

CABBAGE, ETC.,
AI.SO

Poultry, Eg?s and Game,
38 A. 40 N. Water and Is & 18 SI. Michael St.,

k. tai.. (owaht, tTVrnliilp Ala.CollSKI.UH L. C'oWART. J i"""'lj
.January 6, 188 n

II. I. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street, New Orleans,

WATCIIMAItE It ,
And Dealer in

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silverware Spectacles

Every sort of watchen repaired. Jewel-
ry made to order. Diamond.- re-it- in
uewetit style. All at reasonable prices and
fully guaranteed.

April 24, It'. ly

J. 1. Adams. W II. Kenauri,
J. G.Unj.', F. A. lionilo.

JOHN I. ADAMS & CO,

WHOLESALE

IHFOBnBS,
43,'43and 47 South rettrsst.,

Xew Orleans, hit
COKyKK, St'G.VI!, JIGLASSK8 HICK

n Kpeeinlty. lieiuesentetl by 11. K. i'ES
ISOIflF.

Kuveniber 11, 1HKJ. 3710m

GOODALL'S
RESTAURANT

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
First-Clas- s Lodging.

Elegant Dining Itooms up
Stnii'N for Ladies and

cnf lemen.
as lYoi-l- h ISoyal St.,

JTIOKILL. ALA.
October 21, :Hi-i-

James Hogg & Co.,
Direct Importer aud Dealers in

Forefn & Domestic Dry Gooils,
Linn Goads if Every Drscriptioi t Spreialtj,

35 Dauphin Street MOBBLE, ALA.,
Between Royal and Water Streets,

Solo Agents iu Mobile for the Celebrated

Pi: IiL SIIIKT.
lyOrdera from the country, will receive
careful ana prompt atteutiou.

Mareh Ki.lH-- H.

Augustus Craft,
MMnfactunr ftod Importer of

IIAVA1YA & DOTILSTIC

CIGARS,
Who!eale dealer ;in Ping and Smoking

Tobacco, 6uuA, Tipe aud Smoker'
Article. '

50 and S3 Gravier Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

October 7, 1887- - 32- - ly

SA1YI D. BLOCH,
Carries, Bnie., PiastoEs, faiom,

II EXESS & SADDLERY,
Xo. 8 Korth WaUr Street,

N.

Having received sin inquiry g

llienri;;in of t lie t.pr'-ion- .

I wotiM suv that Ihe trow Iim

lung been the emblem of conten-
tion a Iludibras nays:

If not resolve before we go
That o;i ami I must pull a crow.

Tho same iilea is siistfieted in
Comedy ot Eirnr?', act third:

Weil pluck a crow together.
Ill common parlance.eatinfrcrow,

aud an expression of humiliation,
is much the same as eating humble
pie, but evidently is more express-
ive. Its origin is too obscure lo be
definitely reached, but it citneinlo
use uurilig the late rebellion, and
evidently was born in the camp
Many vears ajro 1 heard the late (i
i Disosway, who was a con tinned
humorist, tell the following story.
which he had received lrom a sol
dier, and I also head it, from Cap!
lialloti, ol the 115111 Kegiment.

A private in ono of Iha l'ennsyl
uama resmnenls got Jeave lo "o
hunting, and unfortunately shot a
tame crow belonging to a planter
who happened lo come up just as
the bird was killed. 1 he unluckv
hunter had rested his mtiskel
against Ihe tree, nnd the planter
seized it and pointing it at the for
mer, exclaimed : "You fan eat that
crow or die." There being noes
eape Ihe hunter got through with
part of his distasteful meal, when
tne plainer, relenting, said
"You've done pretty well; hero
take your gun and get oiF right
smart. '

The soldier, as soon as he cot
the piece in his hands, immediately
turned tne tables by leveling it at
the planter, exclaiming, ' Now, yon
eat the rest ol that crow or I'll
shoot you on the spot." There
being no escape the thing was done,
In a lew days the planter, had oc
casion lo visit the camp, and as the
soldier recognized him one of Ihe
officers inquired : "Do you know
that man ?" 'O yes," replied the
planter, "we dined together last
week."

The Aeic Misiissippian of this
week, gives the parrictilnrs of
most maturely nnd fiendish treat
ment of a wile at tha hands of
brutal husband. It stales in sub
stance that Koderick Lowrv, nep
new ot tlie tiovernor, had mos
cruelly mistreated his young wife;
a bride ot some tuur months ut
Canlon. She sama to Jackson
seeking protection among friend
and flopped nt the residence ol
Capt. Henry, Mayor of that city
Un Aloiulay Uod Lnwry called to
see his wife. She refused to see
him except in the presence of Mrs
Henry. In the interview between
them she declined lo live with him
longer, Lowry then jumped at his
wtte and be.un choking her. Mrs
Henry interposed, he then seized a
slone pilcher of waler nnd struck
her over the head and continue!
lo beat her over the head and lace
an long as any of Ihe pitcher was
left. He then seized a quart gla
Dot no ol medicine and hrone U

over it fiver her face. After idie
tell he dealt her several heavy
kicks. Lowry then rushed out ol
the back door through private lots
nnd made his escape into l ean
liver bottom. He hail not been
captured at last accounts, though a
large posse ol men had bectw sent
in pursuit of him.

'"Then you will not be my wife,"
he said, bitterly, as he released her
hand.

icannoi," she sobbed, "1 am
pledged lo another "

"And this is I lie end," he groaned.
"The bitter, bitter end, and hope,
like a blighted llower, must fade
nnd I die.

"No, no," she exclaimed through
her tears, "don't sav I IihI. Wait
Charles ; be failhlul. You know J

may be a widow in lew years."
The grasping avarice of a wo

man's heart is simply awful.

a nine gin was eating green
com by gnawing it from the cob,
when her teelh got entangled with
a corn-silk- . "Oh, dear!" she said,
impatiently, "I wish whenlhev get
ihe corn made they would pull out
basting threads."

A colored folks wedding in Nor
folk closed with Ihe remark by Ihe
parson, "Ve will siiij t ho beauti
ful hymn, 'Plunged in the Gulf of
LarK Uespair. "

There is one place in Ventura
conntv, California, where there
aro 6,000 acres planted in beans.

MM) NOTICE.
Land Ofpick t Jacksox, Miss., )

June2, tW.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named nettler has filed notice of hi
intention to make final prool in siiiniort
ot bis claim, and tliat aaid proof will be
made tx lore the Judge, or in hia absence
tbo Cirenit Clerk of Greene, county, at
L'takeeville. Mum., on Aoa-ti- 17. 1. Til :
George W. Young, Homestead No. li,2S5,
for the northweat qnarter aection 2, town-
ship 1, south range 7 wet.

lie names the followinu witnemca to
prove his continuous reMdeuce nnou and
cultivation of said land, rii; W. K.

W. R. MeLeod, E. B. Ball aud J.8. Woodard, all ot Vernal P.O., tireeoe
County, Hies.

JAS. D. STEWART. Reei.Ur.
Jane 29, ist

Job Printing-- .

WE PEINT, iit i . .... ii.ki mil env
where in the Koutb, Caroia,
Letter and Bill Heads. En
velope, Programmes, Poet- - 1
era, oriels, Blanks, fampb-let- s,

aad every other class
of priutiog;. gead your
oraera. batistactioa given.

Deroocnt-Sla- r Job Office.

JobCAa3JUAAwwByAl '

PKopRIETOns
WAYI2KLY STABLES.

AMI

UNDERTAKERS,
ROYAL 8TIIEKT.

Dutwot'li Register uflice owl Battle House,
.MOBILi:, ALA.

CF Their ulejfiint line of fmlrrtukor'n
C.uils are wlecu-- from tlieUst iniimifac.
tnrics, unit in) imins me spared to uiuUe

tli' dejiiii tmi'iit to none.
Mr. II. V. PICKETT, at Scrantoti. i

authorism! to aft iw ouragrut, and ordei
tliioiiirli hint will have our prompt aneu
tion S.civAi ROCHE.

March 7. 1333. l.v

ROURKES

HUM B tin MB m I HM

Has opt'tiwl opposite tho

lEHOCRlT $TsB")fFICEQ
With u full line of

DRY GOODS,
SHOES and CLOTHING.
TIicso poods having heeo bought for

CASH entirely, are now ofieicd at
very small profits

For Cash Onhj
No trouMn to kIjow ami prif-- goods. All

ftooUa us reprM!iitel a tut

ONLY ONE PRICE.
Scrauton, Sept. ), M-- T. 301y

Crescent Hotel,
Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Beautiful location for a

SUMMER AND WINTER
RESORT.

Facing directly on the Gulf.
OPEN WINTER ANT) SUMMER

Iloating; :intl Fihing,
Terms Very Reasonable!

JOHN V. TOULME,
I'roprirtor.

Jauuary 8, lHeiO. 45-- tf

Motitross Hotel,
Biloxi, .His.

P. J. MONTROSS, Proprietor.

0 PENTIUM MER &V1NTER.)

Til in famous hotel, situated at the most
fill scaxiiln resort in the South,

ofler.1 tho most complete first class accom-
modations

AT SEDUCED PBICES
lor tv ia Season ; situated directly on tho
Beach, shaded by grand old live oak, i,s
accessibility to pure air and freedom from
miliaria, with lino
Boating, Fishing, Hunting & Driving,

render it one of tho most dcHirahle ),laccK
on the Gulf of Mexico. Its talilo m

supplied with the delicacii-- of the
season, while ila rooms and ut fenda.ice
are miHiii'pas'tfcd.

For further particulars imply by letter
or telegram at my expense.

1'. J. MON'TKOSS.
June 21, 1HH7. 17-- tl

F. 0. BECHT,
SCRANTON, MISS.,

BarborfHairdresser

Havirg built a new, comfortable and
commodious barber shop, I am prepared
to servo in tho best maimer
possiblo and at city juices. None but

First-Cla- ss Artists
are employed in my establishment, and
customers can lelv upon bein promptly
and artistically served. Shaving, hair- -

dressing, nhampooiHR, dyeinj;, etc., don.!
in tho In l style. Customers will always
tin.l my Tousoi'ial I'ailors neat and clean.
aud polite attention insured.

F. D. BECHT.

P1H TJ 1 III vrI3Il.
From Lookout Station on the N. O. and

M. Kailroad, for l'earliiij;tou, Logtown
aud Gainesville, the fast propeller,

fejbQw.r,. Henderson,
H. H. fiOARDMAN, Mauler.

Make daily trips to I'darlington, Log
town and Gainesville.

Connect h with the coast accommodation
train, luoruin; and evening, and also with
the east-boun- d train lrom New Orleans
daily.

A MM, LINE OF
Drugs and Medicines

-- AT-

ft0SSP01HT)BUGftT0RE,)
rFTrescriptions filled at all Houra.(J

W. D. BEAGG & SON.
Mom Point, Miw., April 1, 17. y

U D. HKKK1CK. UCKTON CvOOllE.
rtprmif. Ind. Mi Paint, Mia.

Past asoiila M Estate Agency.
DKALERB IX

Timber and Oyster Lands
riBUS, SAW MILL SITES.

BES1DESCS SITES
City Propartia i Beal Eitak GauraVg.
r7Loan Keirotimted, taxes paid and

claim adjusted. Government Land
Homestead Located. All property will
be auowa upon applicatinu at our office at

TRAVTGX, MISS.
Mtl.1wt. 11-l- r

V. S. DODSON,
PASCAGOULA, MISS.,

DBU.KK Iff

Drugs, Medicines, Notions,
ETO., ETC.

TyMd;cineCbeU fi'Jed and prwciip-ei-
raJoi)7 yet ap.

'Smrotryb, 1. .ly

BARNEY & CO.
DEALERS IN

Mill Supplies

::6-(i-

supply of Huriiil Kobes kept ii. ttoefc.
tnuus, unil tar below city prices.

20-l-

Help I
New, Beautiful & Useful

GOODS!
BuvrrM. .Sonicliotlv Must

JARYIS TURNER'S SONS & CO.,

M.NrFACTUl!Kl:S OK

I Door, Sank, Blind, Moulding, Bal- -

luitcrs, Door& WituloicFrame,
Brackets, Etc.

REGULAR SIZAS IX 8TOCK.
Deslera iu Buil lets' Hurdware, Glass,

I utty ami rare M zed faints.
Jartis TfRxmt'a Hons & Co..

Cor. St. Authouy & Watcl sta., Mobile. Ala.
April M. lUtW. -- ly

John J. Driscoll,
nitALCR IX

PR ov SIONS,
Staple aii Fancy Groceries,

Cumel Gools; Wiaea St Liquors
Cigart and Tobacco a fywialty.

235 A 727 Ronlli Rampart, and 253 Girod
8U. Nkw Orleaxb, La.

Jannary , 4.Vly

"V17"
MOBILE, ALA.,

OLDEST HOUSE IN MOBILE.

Deer Run Whiskey, per (alio l ss
Gilt Edzn 1 bO

Sportmnea Ere " " .V)

La Belle - - .... 00
Goldea Weddina; " - .... 9 6
Mania's Kje( yrs oM)-f"J- na .... 3 00

onlr 10 rent. K.fl wieaser
and booeat, par (rood

0rdri fronithf Conntrj SoIIe

i l,. -
Ae. J "t ih

llirre weekn Ihe SoullieriJ, .
.heheaitofiliefairaruX
r.ed her. He represenled that haowned an exleuuve fruit
Starkville, on which Was ;,'B,

emu maiihion, an exlensive vini
.e. I ni.il u , fill j

ill i
" C UT w,,,e cellar.

AAV. OdllA IIU (U U lari 6
ami mat lie WOU hi nn.wi.U

income,'
t

with Eervi.nls and a horse amlcVr
nage, beside which she niIit liveen her in the South or JSoriliajshl
preferred.

Early in September she accom-panie-

her wealihy spoiisavir,
Soalhern iiossesfions. Warrivir,..
nl Starkville she iound lhat hies"
tensive plantation ronsisied ofthiriy five acres of nearly worth-
less land, the elegant mansion wm
a dilapidated, fill by and inteimnl-abl- e

dwelling, with a leaky roof
nearly railing in, the doors gone
and tho iloor loose and ininnfe
She learned also that Ihe oroperly
was covered with niorlapes. The
Vineyard consisle.l or three acres
of old, uncultivated and unprodu-
ctive f;rape vines. The fruit farm
was also a myth, it connoting ol a
few scraqiy flint trees ol no value,
But the wine cellar was the sum-
mit of Ihe fraudulent misrepr-
esentation. Of this Mrs. Gillespie
says : "The wine cellar was n small
excavation a few feel square,

a single small ke; lhat held
about ten gallons of utterly spoiled
and worthless wine, so sour ami

distasteful that Ihe colored ipeopli
iu the neighborhood would not
steal 1 he sat'ie, as they might have
easily done and would have done
had it u't'eh palatable."

(jillisine had no money or menu.
and lie not onlv refused to work,

but told her lhat he never had done
any work anu he never would,
I here was no Kiel at IihihI except
uliips, which Ihe wife picked up

about Ihe premises. Mio says she

provided for herself aud husband

lrom her own resources unlit I lie

llihofthe subsequent November
when she left her lie'e lord to the

olo possession of his brnnd acres

and returned- - to Cleveland where

she has since resided.

A Purist in A (.'on y.

What is slan't Soine 01 e once

hnzarded Ihe asserlion Hint all e

is slant;. It would he near

er tlie mark to Ueline siaiiL' as es- -

euliallv Ihe apphcal ion f an il-

liiblraliou lii'l'trou.-- l v niroiiiiiini- -

snrate wilh the thinj; lo which is

applied, and accidentally I lie la

minar use of a technical expression
in the reuse fur which il was nut

intended originally. Slang is in

short, giving nicknames to tliinvs.

'air. IS" says (he repoj-to- l Uieuoiit
ace, "tubbed Hie crews well and

stroke I hem tolfl'y. Most persons
acknowledge the absurdity of ''fullv jolly" and of oilier similar

freaks of boyish exuinberanoi'.
Young ladies, lo have a slang '

iheirown. A small thing is "wee.. ...
or"IInv ; a preiiyiningis"ooii),
the children ut a school feast area
goodly number, and I hey are "re-

galed" on tea and cak Slang is

everywhere. Why ehould "big"'

be reiterated when we mean

"large," or "might y" for "great i

W hat is gained by calling a panic
"a scare," a lolly a craze," a lioax,

rcII." a stun (or a soidwri h

liner," or by saying of a horse or

a watch "it is n good goer" insiead

of sayii.g'Mt goes well F Men
writers in loremosl ranK are n

times guilty oi extraordinary sole

cism. 1 lie Addison J)i our uhj,
one of liis charming novels, relate"
hewlhis JtTJbine had-lai- a wake an

night." i'h eloquonl and accom-

plished painter in words describes

how Ihe "Dead Sea laid waveless

beneath him." Dickens Dm wf
his smiclion to "Our mumm

friend." I'hrase like Ihee are

plentilul. "Thedi-tveren- d pro;

bend." "the learned antiquarian.
"weiher or no," ""equally as go

a?," more preferealile man, m..
When those who lead the '.T

offend thus, it no wonder that n

invalid, reconimenceing a cond't
writea: "It is most luxuriant
hat servant say, "The rup m

be stood on 6lab."-3- ao' "
TICK.

A man ulm lias Iried itSSy"13'
wooden posts treated aa fllo'Vst

cost of two cenu apiecr,
go long inai ine party "a r.will not live to eec hipoats0
Take boiled linseed nil, and slir

..i .i in the consisi

ency ol paint, and put a coat ov"
the timber.

TtiA mil i.n.man ia ranrally
pretty comfortable sort ot lr"

l business life bni ne ienhapry than a hen '.".'':a, li !,. I lien he liure
red out to a concert by his moth"
in Iw and his wife' aont- -

Amhrr,t JT Jackson' color

ed bo-l-y i?rvan( diel near Bo4ney

Help!
Our Immense Stock of

OLIDAY
Must be .Sold. Wc Herd

ITIovc It.
Let us Greet You. Our Eoors aro Open Hoady to Receive You.

W. G TEBAULT,
37, 39 A II Kovnl Mrtt l, ffew Oi lcan.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TUB SOUTH.

Peter F. Alba,

Undertaker
-- AXD-

IVEBY & ALE TABLES

No. 43 and 45 South Koyal St.,

Mobile. Ala.
Keep the finest Hur'ul Casketa ami

.Caaea, the lutest styles of Metalic, Ma
hogany a- - d Kosewood Corflns, also
every grade of clieapcofllus.

llavinir retitted our
with all late improvements, and hav- -

iiisr now the lurcent slo lt on band we
are enaMed to sell at reduced ratea.

Cnetouiers enlrnsting their trade t
in will betnarantdsatisfaetioo.

unlers uy telegrspii will receive
prompt attentiou and aatisfaction
guaranteed.

Special attention paid to the buvioL'
aim seninz oi uorsea aua vt nicies.

jAaa dick k:sr. chas. c. mcKitsa.PtmhIkI, ane'y sad Trenuiw

THE MOBILI SADDLERY CO..

MOBILE. .11,1B.l.Tt.t.
Wfcokiamk Umhctann t

SiDDLERY AMD HlHKESSj
Also Dealers in

Oil Hickory WifcBa, SnfM,
rhMteat, CarrU; m, aai Carta,

Offica V Sale Rooms, No. 31 N. Water Kt.
Factory A Vehicle Kapnaitory, Nu. 3 St.

Michael gt.
Tannery, Koa. S to 13 8t. Stephen 8t
rF"8end for Catalojne sod Price Lirt.
April 13, leeM.

General RoU-r- t C Scheiick, who
ai once so far gone with Iirighl'i

diee I bat eren poker playing
brcame a burden to him, it now
living quioUr in Washington, at
bale and hearty at as man 79 yers
can expect fa be. A milk diet
catti Lira, he I fain Jr.

MOBILE, ALA.
Sole Aeency fur tie Celebated Stupe-i-e

Wooc. Send for oar new Illo.
tr'ed Catalorae and price liet.

Marca 16, l"si. 3-- 3 Job Printiuz at this Office. lied!
Mat 4, io I last week, ajH 103 years.


